Papers of President Wat Tyler Cluverius

**President Wat Tyler Cluverius**  
**ABSTRACT:**  
These are records of WPI's seventh president, Wat Tyler Cluverius. They include biographical materials, correspondence, and related materials.

**BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE:**  
Wat Tyler Cluverius was born December 25, 1874, in New Orleans, Louisiana. In 1892 he received an appointment to the Naval Academy at Annapolis, from which he graduated four years later. During the Spanish-American War, he served on the gunboat Scorpion in the Cuban campaign and in the Philippines. After this, he returned to the Naval Academy as an instructor. When the Mexican campaign began in 1914, he was assigned to command the U.S.S. North Dakota's landing battalion in taking Vera Cruz. After this, he returned to the Naval Academy as head of the engineering department.

During World War I, Captain Cluverius was commanding officer of the U.S.S. Shawmut, which engaged in mine-laying operations in the North Sea. After the war, he returned to Annapolis and then commanded the cruiser Seattle, the battleship West Virginia, and other fleet units. He became Chief of Staff of the United States Fleet in 1930, and later was Commandant of the Norfolk Navy Yard, commander of the second and fourth battleship divisions of the United States Fleet, and Commandant of the Ninth Naval District at the Great Lakes, Illinois, and of the Fourth Naval District and Navy Yard at Philadelphia.

He retired as an Admiral from the Navy in 1938, after receiving the Distinguished Service Medal and honors from several European countries.

Wat Tyler Cluverius married Hannah Walker Sampson, daughter of Admiral William T. Sampson, in 1900. They had two daughters and a son. Mrs. Cluverius died in 1938.

Admiral Cluverius became WPI's seventh President in 1939, succeeding Ralph Earle, who had been a classmate and friend at the Naval Academy. Expansion of the campus was one of the President's priorities, and Alden Memorial and Earle Bridge were completed early in his tenure, and soon after Higgins Laboratories for Mechanical Engineering was built.

During World War II, largely through President Cluverius's efforts, the Navy's V-12 program came to WPI, bringing students from other schools as well as training WPI students in the program. All WPI's V-12 graduates received commissions in the Naval Reserve. President Cluverius served again with the Navy during the war, first with the Navy's Office of Public Information and later with the Naval Board of Production Awards. After the war, a Reserve Officers Training Corps was established at WPI.

After the war, President Cluverius began studies of "Tech's" academic programs. He led the effort to provide a building for the Civil Engineering Department, Kaven Hall. The 1947-48 Endowment Fund Campaign, under his leadership, raised over $1,200,000 in a few months. President Cluverius's building plans included an extension of Salisbury Laboratories, remodeling of Boynton Hall and Atwater Kent Laboratories, building another field house, campus lighting and general repairs.

President Cluverius oversaw, along with industrial leaders, establishment of the School of Management in 1949.

On October 28, 1952, President Cluverius died suddenly of a heart attack while returning from a trip to Philadelphia. In the WPI Journal's tribute to him of November that year, is the following: "Underlying a native dignity and aplomb was a dynamic personality, a tremendous vitality, an incredible zest for work and accomplishment, and an enthusiasm that swept others along with him."
SCOPE AND CONTENT:
This collection contains records from Wat Tyler Cluverius's term of office as president of WPI.

Series I contains Inauguration materials including sample programs from other universities, invitations and responses to invitations from various groups, as well as his inaugural address, correspondence regarding the inauguration, and biographies of Wat Tyler Cluverius.

Series II contains correspondence and miscellaneous records, including news clippings, the navy tribute, records about faculty members, and records about the trustees. This series is organized in alphabetical order.

**Wat Tyler Cluverius 1939-1953**

---

**President Wat Tyler Cluverius**

**Series I - Inauguration, Articles, Correspondence, 1939-1953**

---

**Box 01**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 01</td>
<td>Folder 01</td>
<td>1932-1939</td>
<td>Inauguration Programs: other colleges and WPI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Inauguration of Edmund Ezra Day (Cornell University) 1937
- Inauguration of Walter Scott Atcheam (Butler University) 1932
- Inauguration of Raymond George Bressler (Rhode Island State College)
- Inauguration of Leonard Carmichael (Tufts College) 1938
- Inauguration of Charles Burgess Ketcham (Mount Union College) 1938
- Inauguration of Karl Tinsley Waugh (Dickinson College) 1932
- Inauguration of Captain Ralph Earle (WPI) 1925
- Inauguration of John Martin Thomas (Rutgers University) 1925
- Inauguration of Rear Admiral Wat Tyler Cluverius 1939

---

**Box 01**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 01</td>
<td>Folder 02</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Inauguration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Invitation to Rear Admiral Wat Tyler Cluverius's Inauguration 1939
- Talk at Worcester Polytechnic Institute (October 27, 1939)
- Inaugural Address of President Wat Tyler Cluverius (October 27, 1939)
- Inauguration Program of Rear Admiral Wat Tyler Cluverius (3) 1939
- Inauguration Reception Notes (3)
- Note to Cluverius 1939
- Suggestion from William W. Locke, Jr. about inauguration luncheon 1939
- Notes Re. Inauguration
- Thank you note 1939
- Delegates needing cap and gown at inauguration 1939

---

[Note: information for this biographical sketch was taken from two WPI Journals: Vol. 42, No. 6, July 1939, and Vol. 56, No. 2, November 1952; and Two Towers, by Mildred Tymeson.]
Trustees needing cap and gown at inauguration 1939
Congratulations from WPI Alumni Association 1939
Thank you notes from Wat Tyler Cluverius (several) 1939
Western Union Telegram congratulating Wat Tyler Cluverius (several) 1939
Notes from Inauguration 1939

Box 01 Folder 03 1939 \nInauguration - Admiral's List
Accepting invitations to Inauguration

Box 01 Folder 04 1939 \nInauguration - Engineering Societies
Invitation responses from representatives of Engineering Societies

Box 01 Folder 05 1939 \nInauguration - Trustees
List of Trustees Wives who accepted invitation to Reception
Responses to invitations to inauguration

Box 01 Folder 06 1939 \nInauguration - Staff
Responses to Inauguration from staff

Box 01 Folder 07 1939 \nInauguration - Alumni Association
Responses to invitation to Inauguration

Box 01 Folder 08 1939 \nInauguration - Coll. and Schools
Responses to Inauguration Invitations

Box 01 Folder 09 1939 \nInauguration - Acceptances
Responses to Inauguration Invitations

Box 01 Folder 10 1939 \nInauguration - Students
Responses to Inauguration Invitations

Box 01 Folder 11 1939 \nInaugural Address and Assembly Speech

Box 01 Folder 12 1939-1940 \nInauguration - Correspondence regarding Inauguration, etc

Box 01 Folder 13 1939 \nInauguration Correspondence

Box 01 Folder 14 1939-1952 \nBiographies of Cluverius

Box 01 Folder 15 1939 \nInauguration - Programs, Invitations, Buffet Luncheon Ticket

Box 01 Folder 16 1939 \nInauguration - Congratulations

Box 02 Folder 01 1942-1965 \nNews Clippings, many obituaries and tributes

Evening Gazette Obituary
Tech News Obituary
Sunday Herald - New England College Presidents
Sunday Telegram - WPI Head Addresses open House at Academy
Evening Gazette - Pay Final Tribute to Admiral Cluverius
Worcester Daily Telegram - WPI Conducts Service for Admiral Cluverius
Tech News - Leader and Friend Lost to Students
Tech News - Assembly held as Admiral is Honored
The Evening Gazette - Prof. Roys named acting head at WPI
Tech News - Admiral Cluverius' Death Shocks Tech
Worcester Daily Telegram - Adm. Cluverius Rites at Noon Tomorrow
Worcester Telegram Obituary
### President Wat Tyler Cluverius

Series II: Correspondence and Miscellaneous records of Wat Tyler Cluverius

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container List</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 02</td>
<td>Folder 02</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Correspondence with Secretary of Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 02</td>
<td>Folder 03</td>
<td>1940-1944</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 02</td>
<td>Folder 04</td>
<td>1952, 1953</td>
<td>Articles and correspondence regarding death of President Cluverius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Much of this is with Acting President Roys</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 02</td>
<td>Folder 05</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Registration of Chemical Engineering Curriculum with State of New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 02</td>
<td>Folder 06</td>
<td>1942, 1953</td>
<td>Quote from Pres. Cluverius in Worcester Telegram &amp; Gazette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 02</td>
<td>Folder 07</td>
<td>1942, 1953</td>
<td><em>Navy Tribute</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester Navy &quot;E&quot; Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Statement of Principles defining the Relations between the Institute and members of its staff</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Administrative Records

**RG 020_07_02**

**Container List**

**Series II: Correspondence and Miscellaneous records of Wat Tyler Cluverius**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container List</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 03</td>
<td>Folder 01</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
<td>Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 03</td>
<td>Folder 02</td>
<td>1939-45</td>
<td>Aeronautics Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Corr. re. Civilian Pilot Training Program, raising money, obtaining obsolete Army and Navy equipment, possible departmental status for aeronautics; financial reports; corr. re. wind tunnel; letters from graduates of program; Merriam's WPI duties on going into active service; letters from Merriam while in service; criticism of CPT program by Staples and corr. re. discontinuation of program.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 03</td>
<td>Folder 03</td>
<td>1940-51</td>
<td>Alden Hydraulic Laboratories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 03</td>
<td>Folder 05</td>
<td>1939-53</td>
<td>Alden Trust Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 03</td>
<td>Folder 06</td>
<td>1939-41</td>
<td>Alumni Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Test of telephone conference with alumni, Dec. 7 1939; corr. re. donations; corr. re. illness of Taylor, 1941.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 03</td>
<td>Folder 04</td>
<td>1940-51</td>
<td>Alden Hydraulic Laboratories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Report on fluid mechanics instruction and Alden Labs by MacCullough, with comments by Hooper and Roys; report of condition of Alden Labs, 1950-51.

Box 03  Folder 07  1939-43  Alumni Fund
Box 03  Folder 08  1946-51  American Chemical Society
Box 03  Folder 10  1941-43  Bigler, Helen H
   Corr. re. using Cluverius' name as a reference
Box 03  Folder 11  1941-44  Bookstore
   Misc. corr. re. hours, operations, financial report.
Box 03  Folder 14  1939-45  Buildings and Grounds
   1939: Memos re. care of trees, costs of alterations in buildings, police protection for campus
   1940: Memos. corr. re. care of trees, police protection, landscaping, use of campus by outside groups.
   1941: Memos, corr. re. landscaping, air raid precautions, Institute Rd. gate, stop sign at West st. and Institute Rd.
   1942: Memos, corr. re. phone bill, purchasing, dimout regulations
   1943-45: Corr., memos re. planning, upkeep of buildings.
Box 03  Folder 13  1939-41  Buildings - Alden Memorial
   Corr. with architect (w. Cornell Appleton) re. corbels for exterior, stained glass windows, furnishings
Box 03  Folder 12  1941-44  Buildings - Alden Memorial
   Corr. with Alden trustees re. finances, building design, furnishings
Box 04  Folder 01  1939-41  Buildings - Alden Memorial - Janet Earle room
   Corr. re. naming room for Janet Earle
Box 04  Folder 02  1939-41  Buildings - Alden Memorial - Contract changes
   corr. with Appleton and Stearns re. changes from original contract made by contractor R.H. Whipple
Box 04  Folder 03  1939-41  Buildings - Alden Memorial - Dedication
   corr. with guests: text of remarks made by Rufus C. Harris.
Box 04  Folder 04  1939-41  Buildings - Alden Memorial - Equipment and Furnishings
   Corr. re. furnishings and equipment
Box 04  Folder 05  1939-40  Buildings - Alden Memorial - Special Letters
Box 04  Folder 06  1942  Buildings - Higgins Labs
Box 04  Folder 07  1942  Buildings - Salisbury Laboratories
   Memo. fire in lab
Box 04  Folder 08  1946  Buildings - Stratton Hall
   Contract for alterations; corr. re. alterations.
Box 04  Folder 09  1947  Carnegie Foundation
Box 04  Folder 10  1939-43  Chemical Engineering and Chemistry Department
   Corr. re. faculty appointments; re. corrosion tests for Navy; Re. accident in lab, 1942; corr. with faculty member
   re. conscientious objection to war, 1943.
Corr. re. positions for civil graduates; re. teaching traffic engineering at WPI, 1940; with A.H. Holt, 1943; resignation of Carl F. Meyer, 1943; resignation of Stanley H. Fillion, 1943.

Class of 1875: Bigelow, Enos H., 1940.
Class of 1880: Patterson, George A., 1940.
Class of 1885: Risteen, A.D., 1940.
Class of 1890: Nutt, George H., 1944.
Class of 1893: Kuwada, Gompei, 1950.
Class of 1899: Scott, Harry E., 1939
Class of 1903: Dearborn, Richard J., 1939
Class of 1904: Feiker, Frederick M., 1939-40.
Class of 1909: Crowther, Robert W., 1940
Class of 1911: Totti, Etienne, 1940.
Class of 1925: Friedman, Hyman J., 1941
Class of 1935: Swan, Frederick W., 1940.
Class of 1937: Marshall, Maxwell E., 1940.
Class of 1938: Allen Lucian T., 1940.
Class of 1939: Olson, Carl K., 1940.

Corr. with A.C. Higgins re. donation of land on Park Ave. for soccer field

Corr. with speakers, especially with Charles F. Adams

Corr. with speakers, esp. Harry G. Stoddard, 1941; program of events.

Class of 1942: Commencement: President's message to seniors; corr. with speakers, 1942.
Class of 1943: Commencement--corr. with speakers; President's message to seniors, 1943.

Corr. with speakers

Corr. with speakers, especially Randall Jacobs

Corr. with speakers, especially Ira Mosher; Corr. with War Committee on Conventions; programs, memos.

Corr. re. commencement; speakers (Karl Compton); text of Compton's address

Corr. re. preparations, speakers (Lester Perry); President's message to graduates; test of Perry's address
| Box 05 | Folder 23 | 1941-1942 | Faculty - Bromberg, Eleazer |
| Box 05 | Folder 24 | 1952-1953 | Faculty - Carson, Deane C. |
| Box 05 | Folder 25 | 1946 | Faculty - Chodakowski, Alexander S. |
| Box 05 | Folder 26 | 1949-1950 | Faculty - Clark, Richard Hampton |
| Box 05 | Folder 27 | 1947-1949 | Faculty - Clarkson, Philip B. |
| Box 05 | Folder 28 | 1950-1951 | Faculty - Cohen, Bernard |
| Box 05 | Folder 29 | 1952 | Faculty - Devletoglou, Andreas E. |
| Box 05 | Folder 30 | 1948-1949 | Faculty - Donohue, Robert T |
| Box 05 | Folder 31 | 1949-1951 | Faculty - Dulac, Albert A |
| Box 05 | Folder 32 | 1944-1947 | Faculty - Easton, Edward R. |
| Box 05 | Folder 33 | 1946-1948 | Faculty - Ezen, Joseph N. |
| Box 05 | Folder 34 | 1946-1947 | Faculty - Fessenden, Orville D. |
| Box 05 | Folder 35 | 1949-1951 | Faculty - Fish, Leonard W. |
| Box 06 | Folder 01 | 1947-1951 | Faculty - Gagliardo, John P. |
| Box 06 | Folder 02 | 1951-1952 | Faculty - Gilmore, Donald H. |
| Box 06 | Folder 03 | 1946-1949 | Faculty - Griffith, E. Russell |
| Box 06 | Folder 04 | 1940-1945 | Faculty - Hafey, Edward E.J. |
| Box 06 | Folder 05 | 1946-1948 | Faculty - Hamilton, Robert N. |
| Box 06 | Folder 06 | 1950-1951 | Faculty - Hellens, Robert L. |
| Box 06 | Folder 07 | 1948-1952 | Faculty - Henderson, Robert W. |
| Box 06 | Folder 08 | 1939-1946 | Faculty - Holbrook, J. Adams |
| Box 06 | Folder 09 | 1942-1946 | Faculty - Houston, Raymond K. |
| Box 06 | Folder 10 | 1952-1953 | Faculty - Jaros, Walter F. |
| Box 06 | Folder 11 | 1952-1953 | Faculty - Jennings |

*Corr. re. his death*

| Box 06 | Folder 12 | 1950-1951 | Faculty - Johnson, Norman P. |
| Box 06 | Folder 13 | 1946 | Faculty - Keblinsky, John A. |
| Box 06 | Folder 14 | 1947-1948 | Faculty - Kelsey, Alton S. |
| Box 06 | Folder 15 | 1946-1947 | Faculty - Keilpatrick, Wallace D. |
| Box 06 | Folder 16 | 1950 | Faculty - Kingsbury, Albert |

*Corr. re. release of Kingsbury testing machine to University of New Hampshire, 1950; corr., programs for dedication of Kingsbury Hall, University of New Hampshire, 1950; catalogs of testing machines.*
Box 06  Folder 17  1946-1949  Faculty - Kleine, Herman
Box 06  Folder 18  1946-1948  Faculty - Krey, Roger A.
Box 06  Folder 19  1946  Faculty - Krieger, Harold A
Box 06  Folder 20  1946-1947  Faculty - Krufeld, Myer
Box 06  Folder 21  1948-1952  Faculty - Lane, Carlton, A.
Box 06  Folder 22  1946-1948  Faculty - Latinen, George A.
Box 06  Folder 23  1946-1949  Faculty - Lempges, Thomas
Box 06  Folder 24  1944-1951  Faculty - Levitsky, Frederick J.
Box 06  Folder 25  1948-1950  Faculty - Lerner, Robert M.
Box 06  Folder 26  1944-1951  Faculty - Longwell, William F.M.
Box 06  Folder 27  1942-1954  Faculty - Mackenzie, John H.
Box 06  Folder 28  1946-1947  Faculty - McCaw, Thomas M.
Box 06  Folder 29  1942-1947  Faculty - Mackay, Raymond F.
Box 06  Folder 30  1948-1949  Faculty - Marsh, Robert F.
Box 06  Folder 31  1921-1946  Faculty - Maxfield, Harold A.
Box 06  Folder 32  1940  Faculty - Meissner, Karl W.

Biography Information; correspondence regarding his going to Purdue
Box 06  Folder 33  1949-1951  Faculty - Mline, Walter L.
Box 06  Folder 34  1951  Faculty - Minier, Robert
Box 06  Folder 35  1948  Faculty - Moltenbrey, Ronald A.
Box 06  Folder 36  1940  Faculty - Monroe, Walter W.

Retirement
Box 06  Folder 37  1946-1948  Faculty - Perley, Henry G.
Box 06  Folder 38  1946-1949  Faculty - Nugent, Rober P.
Box 06  Folder 39  1940  Faculty - Phelon, Joseph O.

Miscellaneous correspondence
Box 06  Folder 40  1947-1952  Faculty - Phelps, Ernest D.
Box 06  Folder 41  1940  Faculty - Price, Lawrence

Miscellaneous correspondence
Box 06  Folder 42  1947  Faculty - Reilly, Martin J.
Box 06  Folder 43  1946  Faculty - Roberts, Harold J.
Box 06  Folder 44  1947-1949  Faculty - Rockwood, Albert E.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 06</th>
<th>Folder 45</th>
<th>1947-1953</th>
<th>Faculty - Sarkees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 46</td>
<td>1952-1954</td>
<td>Faculty - Sarli, Vito J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 47</td>
<td>1946-1947</td>
<td>Faculty - Schneider, Frederick W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 48</td>
<td>1942-1946</td>
<td>Faculty - Schoonover, Lynn I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 49</td>
<td>1942-1946</td>
<td>Faculty - Schultz, John H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 50</td>
<td>1946-1953</td>
<td>Faculty - Sharp, Arnold G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 51</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Faculty - Siegel, Armand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 52</td>
<td>1951-1953</td>
<td>Faculty - Slotnick, Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 53</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Faculty - Smith, Maurice E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 54</td>
<td>1941-1947</td>
<td>Faculty - Stagg, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 55</td>
<td>1927-1946</td>
<td>Faculty - Staples, Arthur J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 56</td>
<td>1950-1952</td>
<td>Faculty - Stewart, Arlington K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 57</td>
<td>1946-1951</td>
<td>Faculty - Sykes, Ernest L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 58</td>
<td>1920-1946</td>
<td>Faculty - Taylor, Herbert F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 59</td>
<td>1947-1950</td>
<td>Faculty - Thompson, Wallace B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 60</td>
<td>1945-1947</td>
<td>Faculty - Uihlein, George V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 61</td>
<td>1947-1948</td>
<td>Faculty - Versoy, Irving R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 62</td>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Faculty - Vinti, John P.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Correspondence regarding resignation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 06</th>
<th>Folder 63</th>
<th>1948-1950</th>
<th>Faculty - Wachter, Wilfred J.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 64</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Faculty - Wadsworth, William B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Research reports on speed of light**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 06</th>
<th>Folder 65</th>
<th>1946-1948</th>
<th>Faculty - Wagner, William L.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 66</td>
<td>1949-1951</td>
<td>Faculty - Wheeler, John J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 67</td>
<td>1946-1947</td>
<td>Faculty - Woodbridge, Dana M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 68</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Faculty - Young, Robert T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 69</td>
<td>1947-1951</td>
<td>Faculty - Ziobrowski, Bernard G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 70</td>
<td>1949-1950</td>
<td>Faculty - Zukowski, Walter H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 06</td>
<td>Folder 71</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Finnish Relief Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Letter regarding raising money from Herbert Hoover**

| Box 06  | Folder 72     | 1941      | General Electric Co.          |

**Correspondence regarding proposed test course at G.E. Labs**
1941: Corr. with Arthur Natt, F.H. Daniels, George W. Booth, Aldus C. Higgins
1943: Corr. with William Mather Lewis.

1940-1943 Honorary degrees
1945: List of recipients.

1944-1945, 1948-1949 Honorary degrees

1940-1946 Insurance (Fire)
Corr. with alumni re. placing insurance contract with a mutual company, 1940-43.

1940-1946 Insurance (Fire)

1942 Insurance (War damage)
Corr. with trustees re. insuring campus against war damage.

1940-1952 Mechanical Engineering Department
1939-43: Corr. with F. W. Roys re. staff appointments; pamphlet on new M.E. building (1940); setting up gage laboratory; installation of wind tunnel
1944: Corr. re. obtaining variable compression engine from Navy
1946: comments for corporation report re. staff and enrollment
1947: comments for corporation report; planning for 1947-48; memo re. graduate program in M.E.; budget.
1948-52: comments for corporation report.

1940 Modern Languages and History Department
Note from Atwood re. dept. budget.

1950-1953 Correspondence - National Commission on Accrediting

1939-1942 National Youth Administration
Application for NYA funds and corr. re. program.

1944 Naval Reserve Officers Training Corps
Corr. re. establishing Naval ROTC program at WPI after termination of Navy V-12 program after World War II.

1938-1941 Paintings
corr. re. paintings on campus

1939-1941 Parking
Automobile parking regulations
Box 07  Folder 15  1938-40  Physical Education Department

    Report of Committee re. practices of granting scholarships in New England colleges, and corr. re. report, 1939-40;
    memos re. insurance and injuries; Scholastic averages for athletes, 1938-39; Class of 1943 statistics.

Box 07  Folder 16  1940-1942  Physics Department

    Faculty appointments

Box 07  Folder 17  1939-1945  Power plant

    1939: memos. re. power consumption .
    1940: Corr. re. boiler, telephone use; analysis of costs based on type of fuel used.
    1941: memos re. gas rates; fire in generator.
    1942: excess heat in Kinnicutt Hall; coal purchase.
    1943: coal purchase; memo re. conservation of fuel.
    1944: heating equipment in forge shop: coal situation: electricity consumption; steam lines; boiler feedwater treatment.
    1945: heating E.E. Labs; possible coal shortage.
    1946: agreement with R.L. Whipple for erection of new forge building.
    1947: cost of welding shop and boiler house extension.
    1940-45: monthly data charts giving temperature, steam pressure, coal consumption, and KWH production, etc.

Box 07  Folder 18  President's House

Box 07  Folder 19  1940-1951  Social Security Act

    Corr. re. amendment to social security act to include colleges and its cost to WPI.

Box 07  Folder 20  1940-1942  Student Activity Tax

    Allocation of funds: procedures for student activity accounts; reports of supervisors of class accounts.

Box 07  Folder 21  1940-1946  Student Organizations - Nautical Association

    Corr. re. setting up Nautical Association and buying dinghy cooperatively with other colleges for use on Webster Lake: financial report; report of race entered.

Box 07  Folder 22  1942-1948  Student Organizations - Peddler

    Misc. corr.

Box 07  Folder 23  1939-1952  Student Organizations - Student Christian Association

    Questionnaire from Yale re. religious programs for students; misc. corr.: financial statements.

Box 07  Folder 24  1939-1946  Student Committee on

    Reports, memos.

Box 08  Folder 01  1940-1949  Trustees - A

        Allen, Charles L.
        Atkinson, George

Box 08  Folder 02  1941-1943  Trustees - B

        Baker, Charles
        Bonnett, William A.

Box 08  Folder 03  1939-1946  Trustees - D-F

        Dixon
        Ferris
        Fritch
commercial concerns; questionnaire on injuries from U.S. Dept. of Labor; correspondence with Office of Price Administration; final financial report of foundry: discussion of foundry melting equipment for student instruction.

Box 09  Folder 04    1946-1953    Washburn Shops - Miscellaneous Correspondence

1946: Correspondence regarding foundry equipment.
1947: Correspondence regarding machines for student shop; Washburn Shops policy; list of equipment purchased 1940-47; agreement with Synchro Machine Correspondence regarding manufacture of Rawson couplings.
1948: Correspondence regarding machine tool replacement.
1950: Correspondence regarding Shop operation during Bartlett’s leave of absence; report of Shop committee; product profit statements; items for corporation report; workman’s compensation; role of Washburn Shops

Box 09  Folder 05    1943-44    Washburn Shops - Rawson couplings

Correspondence with Synchro Machine Co. and Centre Clutch Company. Regarding a contract for Synchro to manufacture Rawson couplings in Canada; correspondence regarding using royalties from manufacture of clutches for Sikorsky Aircraft and United Aircraft.

Box 09  Folder 06    1943    Washburn Shops - Wage Hour Board

Correspondence regarding settlement for overtime pay.

Box 09  Folder 07    1940    Ways and Means Committee

Correspondence regarding fund raising for new M.E. Building.

Box 09  Folder 08    1939-1940    Whitcomb, David

Letter congratulating Cluverius on inauguration

President's Memorabilia    1943    Plaque presented to Wat Tyler Cluverius

Presented by Board of Trustees - stored in box 11"X17"X5"